
Philips Software Upgrade from a USB drive 

Introduction 

Philips continuously tries to improve its products and it wants you to benefit from that even after your purchase. 
Therefore we allow you to upgrade your TV software using a USB memory device (not supplied). 
 
You will need the following: 

 A computer that is connected to the internet 
 Windows XP, Vista, or 7 
 A empty USB drive (drives with U3 software are not supported. The U3 uninstall tool can be found here 

http://u3.sandisk.com/launchpadremoval.htm) 
 

Check your current software version: 
1. Press the Menu button on the remote and select Setup. 

 
2. Select Software>Software information 

 
Note: If the version displayed is the same as the version on the website, stop here.  You do not need to 

update your software.  If the version number is smaller than the one on the website, proceed to Software 
installation instructions. 

 
 
  



How to download and extract the update file: 
NOTE: Make sure to insert your USB drive before you start this process. The drive must be formatted to FAT16 or FAT32. 
USB drives loaded with U3 software are not compatible with the TV. 

1. Download the ZIP file. You will be prompted to accept 
a license agreement. Click on “I accept” 

5. You need to Extract the update file. Click on “Extract all 
files”. 

 
 

2. Click on Save. This should save the document to your 
Downloads folder on the computer. 6. Click on Extract. 

  

3. This download bar will appear at the bottom of the 
screen. Wait for the download to finish. 

7. The extracted files are shown in a new window. Right-
click on the .UPG file and select Send to Removable Disk 
(your drive may have a different name) 

 

 

4. Once completed click on Open. 

8. The upgrade file is being copied to the USB drive. Once 
completed this window will close. You are ready to 
complete the update. 

 
 

 



Software installation instructions:  
Once the file is copied to the root directory of the USB drive please complete the steps below to complete the software 
update on the TV. 
 
 

1. Insert the USB drive into the USB port on your TV. 4.  Select Yes to start the update process. 

 
 

2. Press Menu on the TV remote and select Setup. 
Select Software>Software Update>USB. 

5. DO NOT turn the set off while the upgrade is in 
progress. The upgrade may take several minutes. 

  

3. Select the file that matches the version number 
on the website and press OK. 

6. When the software upgrade is complete, 
remove the USB drive.  Turn the set off and back 
and on. 

  
 
  



Software History: 
 
Software version   Problems fixed 
 
PHL-0AB_306_0  >   Distorted video on analog channels 
    >   Picture Quality settings upgraded. 
    >   Wireless connection lost when the set is turned on and  

      off repeatedly. 
>   Picture blinks when the set is first turned on. 
>   Set re-boots during initial setup. 

 
PHL-0AB_307_0  >   Netflix service is updated from v1.6 to v3.0. 
    >   Network error when Netflix is connecting. 
    >   No audio or audio lipsync with some signals. 

>   Power button does no work while the set is  
     Auto-Programming.  
>   Remote Control pass through does not work when  
     connecting device is connected to HDMI 4. 

 
PHL_0AB_311_0  >   Internet connectivity test added. 
 
PHL_0AB_313_0  >   YouTube added (Limited functionality and search) 
 
PHL_0AB_316_0  >   Corrects panel sequence failure for 120HZ models. 
 
PHL_0AB_318_0  >   New Twitter library added. 
    >   Updated YouTube to V3 
    >   Removed Blockbuster. 
 
PHL_0AB_321_0  >   Improved Caption function in Netflix. 
 
PHL_0AB_326_0  >   Corrects slow moving Netflix cursor on login screen. 
    >   Implement Digital output format (PCM or 

     Multichannel) 
>   Aspect ration is saved and applied to next playback. 
>   Improved YouTube Pair function. 

 
PHL_0AB_330_0  >  Corrects issues where Netflix and Vudu would not run 

     correctly. 
 
PHL_0AB_331_0  >   Updated YouTube certificate. 
 
PHL_0AB_332_0  >   TV freezes when executing trick play on YouTube. 
 
Continued on next page 
 



Software History: 
 
Software version   Problems fixed 
 
 
PHL_0AB_333_0  >   TV turns off and on when selecting certain channels. 
 
PHL_0AB_334_0  >   Netflix fails to connect when using a specific IP 

     address. 
 
 

 
 
 


